Simplified Instructions for Setting Up DMS Sound System, Phonic 410 Mixer

1. Plug speaker wire RCA jacks into the ‘A’ and ‘B’ outlets at rear of console.
2. Arrange speakers far enough apart to eliminate any possible feedback noise. Point them inwards toward the center of the gym for maximum effect.

3. Plug Microphone jack into the #1 outlet on the Front, Left of console.
4. Set Dials in the #1 ‘block’ to the following levels: Low = 0, High = 0, EFX = 0, Level = 0. This ensures no loud noises upon powerup.
5. Now, plug into electrical outlet.
6. Move microphone a few feet away, then press in the Power button, which is located just about where the power cord enters the console at the Rear.
7. Reset the Level to 3-4.
8. Set the ‘Main’ dial at Front, Right to 2-3.
9. Turn on the microphone switch on the microphone.
10. Do a sound check. If volume is low, increase the ‘Level’ and ‘Main’ dials by small increments, until the desired sound level is reached.
11. If sound quality needs improvement, turn each dial in Block #1 clockwise in small increments in the following order: Low, High, EFX.
12. When announcing, be sure to speak into the microphone at a distance of less than 1-inch for maximum pickup.
13. If this setup fails, try plugging microphone into one of the other block outlets.
14. If unit does not seem to power up, inspect the Power LED Indicator, located at the console’s Front, Right area. When lit, power should be ‘On’. If not, press the Power Button at the rear once, then check the LED again.
15. Congratulations! You have successfully setup the DMS Sound System.
   Good Luck, Jim.
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